NEW GUNS FOR BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN AT NAVY YARD

BRITISH WARSHIP BADLY DAMAGED IN NAVAL BATTLE

French Shell Penetrates Boiler Room of Destroyer in Fight

THREE RAID'S ON COAST

London, April 30. - Four persons were killed and twelve wounded to ships' fire from German cruisers in the west end of the English coast today. It was officially reported that a British battleship was damaged, as well as a merchant vessel, by the German shellfire.

In London, 500 dwellings were damaged, as well as several offices and factories. The Coramville Home, a large working-class residence, was also badly damaged. At Wimbledon, two buildings were damaged, one of them seriously.

THE WEATHER

Easter Parade Echo

General Summer Price Parade Causes

The late in the spring parades at the United States Park was the starting point for the annual Easter Parade of this year. The parade was held in the United States Park today. The starting point was under the Great White Eagle, and the music was furnished by the United States Park Police Band. The parade included children in their Easter Sunday best, and was led by the United States Park Police Band.

Easter Parade begins.

TROOPS SPEED TO IRELAND TO QUELL REBOLTV

Martial Law Proclaimed in Dublin County and City

A special train of Irish soldiers left for Ireland today, to put down the civil war. The troops will be used to put down the civil war, and to protect the city of Dublin. The soldiers were ordered to leave for Ireland by the Chief Justice of the United Kingdom.

BIRKELL OFF FOR SCENE

Separates Hold Part of Irish Capital - Communications Cut

A special train of Irish soldiers left for Ireland today, to put down the civil war. The troops will be used to put down the civil war, and to protect the city of Dublin. The soldiers were ordered to leave for Ireland by the Chief Justice of the United Kingdom.

NEW AMERICAN SOLDIERS SLAIN IN VILLA CLASH

Sixteen Mexicans Killed in Running Fight with Colonel Dodd

A special train of Mexican soldiers left for Mexico today, to put down the civil war. The soldiers will be used to put down the civil war, and to protect the city of Mexico. The soldiers were ordered to leave for Mexico by the Chief Justice of Mexico.

YOUTH BAD TOO "PEP";

Harold Last Night, Was Youngest and Went to Jail for His After Hours

A special train of Mexican soldiers left for Mexico today, to put down the civil war. The soldiers will be used to put down the civil war, and to protect the city of Mexico. The soldiers were ordered to leave for Mexico by the Chief Justice of Mexico.

P.O.W. WILSON

"There was never a pep talker for the soldiers," said Wilson, "than the young man who was arrested last night. He was young and he was very energetic. He was very active and he was very effective."